
FOR TWO SUMMERS
HAD MALARIAFEVER

Sc Writes Mrs Dart.

Pe-ru-na Protects Against
Malaria Fever by Invig-
orating the Vital Powers.

TIITRS. MART C. DART. Cardtnjrton. Ohio.
iVi writes:

"For two summers Iwas under a doctor's
care for malaria fever, and Iwas t<->M that I
would Just have to wear it out until fall.
"Imade up my mind to try Peruna, and since

talcing ItIhave not been troubled at all. Ihave
not had chills and fever now for fiveyears.

"I therefore think Peruna to be the best
medicine sold and am glad to recommend It to
all who suffer as Idid."

Peruna often prevents malaria by Increasing;
the strength, equalizing the circulation and giv-
ing tone to th© whole system.

Perfect health Is the best protection against

RESTafa

AllWool
Boys' Clothing.

In the manufacture of our
boys' clothing, we use all woo!
fabrics exclusively.

Every bolt of cloth we buy
is thoroughly tested before it goes
to our cutting rooms. Goods
containing the slightest admixture
of cotton are rigidly excluded.

The statement heading this
advertisement is therefore a posi-
tive one, full of meaning to all
parents who know the worth and
wear of boys' clothes, when skil-
fullytailored from selected woolens
free from adulteration.

We guarantee our entire line
of boys' stylish suits and overcoats
to be made from strictly all wool

Fabrics that Wear
and Hold their Color.

60-62 West 23d Street.
Ybm Long Continued Supremacy al

Columbia
Electric Carriages

Broc^Jiana Vktorias Hacson*
Landaulcta Runabout

Vioooa-FhaetoM

Is due neither to fadnor fancy,
their reputation rests upon
proved merit; their popularity
has been achieved byconsist-
ently high class performance.

While la style and equip-
ment they have always creat-
ed the fashion in electric car-
riage design, their popularity
has been especially due to
their mechanical excellence,
their unequalled battery capac-
ity, their wide radius of ef-
ficiency, their ease of control,
and their thorough reliability.

Columbia* were the firs':
electric carriages manufac-
tured la America. They long
ago passed tha experimental
ttage. They have gained the
approval of that particular
public which demands the
beat, and <• satisfied with
nothing less than the best.

We should be glad to send
yon a big list of prominent
people who have purchased
rvvi«m Electric Carriages.

CATALOGUE UPON APPLICATION.
DEMONSTRATION BY APPOINTMENT.

Electric V^We Company
HARTFORD. CONN.

New York Branch,
IS4-135.13S WM SStb -tr-^c.

Then*. \u2666"to
—

Iltn Ssml Ucrr.bar A. L. A M

t) DHY GOODS—CARPETS— UPHOLSTEBT. Q
Store closes 5 P.M. Saturday* a: coon.

Upholstery Fabrics
—

Lace Hangings
For tie forsJaaiag of Prtrats Beaidescea, Public BtrMiaga, Oaaa, IMb)

aad Steamships we are prepared to sabaut artfjaal stsdies oi Period, Ces>
vtaiiaasß and Unique decorative ararmsa epea request.

A NEW AND INTIBESTUfO COLLECTION 0? RICH IMPORTED
FABRICS IB CONFINED DESIGNS FOB THE UPHOLSTERING OF FURNI-
TURE; ALSO FOR HANGINGS AND WALL COVERINGS. Lac* Draperies,
Panels, Sash and Vestibule Certaiaa. and Bed Covers cade to order. As
extensira stock c: Nets and fine Laces in Edzts, L=jerti=s* asd Madia t»
match.

Rare Oriental Ruas
Carpets of Artistic Design and Color
A SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF ORIENTAL RUGS IN LARGE CARPBT

SIZES; ALSO, INSMALL AND ODD SIZES.

Included in th; collection are many very ran aatJqa* pieces; 4-ac
•

large variety in rich, strong colons^ and tx.jd.ad eSscts, nprsse£tia< 'Jam

best weaves of Turkey, Persia and India.

WILTON AND BRUSSELS CARPETS TN TWO-TOR AND SOLID
COLOR EFFECTS TO MATCH PREVAILING DECORATIONS. ALSO ET
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS FOR HIGH GRADE FURNISEDIQSv

Templeton Scotch Axrafaster Carpets, made In oo* ?i*c*, ia aises, Isstfac
and colorings to meet special requirements.

French Savcnneries, Wiltons and Moqustr*a

HORNER'S
FURNITURE
The Standard in Quality and styl«.

FALL EXHIBIT

THE test and the cost fashion-
L able of everything in the Fur-

n!ere and Upholstery arts b
represented in, cor Fall ExhiHt. Ani
not only this, hot the »-scrtr«aei
are more \u25bcsried and complete m all
lines than can be seen elsewhere, with
the best value at every price.

R. J. HOKNLK & CO-
r«r»ltw« Hbbbsb and Importer*.

West 23d St. If West 24th St.
61-63-65. I) 36-3S-40.

Oscar Hammer steins Programme

for Coming Season Issued.

PLANS FOR GRAND OPERA.

B. B. Speiss Took It from Office
While Using Telephone.

Bruno B. Bpelss. who said he was a real **tat*

dealer at No. 133 Bay ITtn street. Brooklyn. waa
arrested yesterday on a charge of having stolen a
certified check for C.«« Tom the offl;*s of the
Lawyers" Tule Insurance Company, at No iX»Mon-
u;.« street.

av^iss was taken to the Adams street court, and
when confronted by the cashier cf :he Nassau
Bank, who cashed the check, admitted his guM
£pei43 gave JI.OU) of the money to a woman at
»;ose house he boaraei. Be said. Tne entli*
amount was recovered later. H« obtained the caeca.
which was c«-runect. while he was mm* on« of :he
telephones In th*oSct of the company. Spelas wta
be tried in tne Adams street court on Monday.

ADMITSSTEALING CHECK.

Lincoln Trust Company
Madison Square

and

Broadway &Lispenard St.

The Interest palJ on mer-

cantile accounts offsets

many business expenses,
and represents an addi-

tional percentage of profit.

Safe deposit boxes at

special rates.

Grateful to

the Palate"
_ Says a Fancy Grocer

Qraoe-Nuts
T"LFAMOUS FOOD

'At. Hamm*x*i*in*ust of *tng*rs follows:

Sc^ranca
—

Mmea Ragina Arta. Pauline Denalda.
Nel.i*Uelba. Una Pacary. Re*..:* Pinkert^ Gunina
Russ. Gtna S*v*r:r.a and Emma Trer.

Mesxo-eoi'ranoa And comraUos
—

A: -fs. b -•-•:\u25a0-
-

GlanuU. Eleunbre it* Clsn*rue. Gilibert Leyeaae.
Guisepptnii Glac<>aia, Ar.rui Glaccumici and k^nai*
Zaeaußß.

Ttaurt-MM. J«iui Al:»h*fsky. Amedeo B.i»-l. ,
Alle4«u.ndro Bond. Charles L>elra-r.».. Fraac«»t:u
L>*nidl and Mario \ emu:

Barytones— MM Mario Ancona, Ntveto rosetta |
Reczo Mm.lfi. Maurice Rwii^ud. vlnzenz: Rescoi- |
gtlas, Mario Sammarcu and Paolo Sevetlhac.

Basso buffo*—MM. Charles GUlbert and Kvrnaada
Galetti-GlanolL

Uaskos— MM. Vlttorln Artmcndl. Herman Brss>
Edouard Deßenzke and Lulgt Mugncs.

Musical dlrei-tur—M. Cleofante Campanlnl•"ondurtor
—

M. l.ejindr Cumi'anari.
La. Pelle I>az.»- »m t c ih« premiere .lanser'*-
Aub«r. Meyi>r.eer. .BeUinU Mcsart. But*t iniecinl.

Donizetti. Itoestnt. fluttow. Thomas. Verdi. Gounod
•ml Halevy are th*ccmpoaer» whose laminar worts

wUI be heard. The proml»«* of novelties 'aclud*
**1*DwnnAtJsa d« Faoist~ anl Cluck's JLrtr. .a.

Cscar Harcmer»t*ln
•

prospectus ?or his ccmirg .
season of grand opera at the new Manhattan ;
Opera House is out. it contains his complete list 1

of singer* and the operas from whien the rep«r- '•
tcry is to be selected. Va* subscription opeus ta
the lobby of the new opera house next Monday.
Boa** will rent for sU<\i or the season of eighty
perrormanc**. but a 30 per cent discount wtii be
allowed en seat subscription* far the entire aevtson j
Seats rang* in price from £ In toe orchestra to j
flin the family circle. •

MR. BARRETT AT GUAYAQUIL-
Washtntton. S«pt IS—John Barrett. American

Minuter to Colombia, has sent a dispatch to the

Stat. Department announcing his arrivallat Ouayi-
a.»ii ll*wLU await Uk* axrtv*loc B«ci«ury noo-

Tie bigamy charge against him is brought by

his first wife. Mrs Catherine D. Voss, of No 716
Springfield avenue. Newark, whom he ma r!ed
five years ago She alleges that on July ll» f»st
her husband committed bigamy by marrying

Miss Blanch* Westoit Jewett. of Lowell. Mas*
Recently Vo«s has been em[!oy*d in a Jewelry

store at No. OS" Fulton street, Brooklyn. The
police say that the prisoner Is an expert Jewel er

and easily obtains employment, but that his rec-
ord shown that his same Is to abscond wltn

valuaUe Jewelry shortly after obtaining a pu-

Fitlon. Th« detective say* vat he was arrestf d
in Washington in IMS for th- larceny of Jew-
elry from a jeweller and served a sentence of

two year* for the irim*.
Hl* second wife. Miss Jewett. sn actress, tbe

detective* ssy. was formerly *r '*>
'

to cr.
William L. MaMabar. a graduate of t<h•**\u25a0"£"
Medt. al Pchool Voss will be arraigned to-day

In Jefferson Market court.

Detectives Say He Has Many Aliases—Wife
No. 1 Makes Complaint.

On the complaint of wife No. 1 a man who
gave the name of August Frank Yon, of No 69

St. James Place, Brooklyn, was arrested yes-

terday on tha charge or bigamy. According to

Detective Sergeant Dunn. the prisoner is known

as "Baior Aupust Franz Eugene yon Waldeck
Sofeld." "Paron August yon Waldeck Softeld"

and D A, Lleneld. Th* detective alleges that
Voss Is a bogus baron and that, In addition M
the charge of bigamy against him. lie ha* a rec-

ord a* a thief.

"BARON" CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Magyars Begin the Ceremonies Attending
the Unveiling at Budapest.

Budapest. Sept 13.
—

Th* ceremonies of th* un-
velilng of the Washington Btatns began to-day.

Hungarian- Americans assembled this murning- tn

the square of the National Museum and marched

to the ir.onun.ents of the Magyar poet. Petofy.

and th*
'
"genius of the Magyar fatherland."

Szschenyt. and placed an* th-m. and
later visited th* monument of St. Stephen.
Patristic speech** were made, urging the Mag-
yars abroad no: to ceaae I fa.:her and.
Thl« *f'.ernoon flowers wen \u25a0 Kossnth's
tomb

WASHINGTON STATUE IN HUNGARY.

German Says Views of New Head of Jesuits
Are Those of Middle Ages.

perlln. Sept. 15—Count yon Hoensbroech, a mem-
ber of a Catholic family, has written a letter to th*
L*!;«*<: "Neueste Nachrlchten" concerning Father
Werr.r. tas astrly elected general of the J<?sult«.
The count says he was a pupil of «TsrßS*a in the
early B/s. ar.d that th* wsßiiUUam and beliefs of
the r.ew general are these of the MlddJs Ages He
yuotes largely from Father Werr.z's "Jus Decre-
tal:um." which was published In tsSt in which th*
autliir avers thru the State should rest under tha
turi-dictlon of ili^ Chore™.

Thtj comment In Germany ridicules the •. i-w
vMcfl is appaiently current Ir Fraree. thnr the.eWtlon of a German as head of th* ardor w\» in

-
Cuer.ced by th* Vatican's relations with France.

SENATOR CRANE SAILS FOR HOME.
Paris, S*pt- 15.-Amcr.ff the paasengeri sailing ror

Sew Tot* to-day on board t!.« steamer St Louia',Benfttor W. Murray Crane, of Massacim^tta.
iadMn.'>»"«' aI'd >rank **• iIIU;hcock.

M. OURNOVO IN BERLIN.
Berlin Bept. li.-M r>urnovo. formerly Russian

wini'ter of the Interior, Is at present In Berlin
He litres W. vUit la of • strictly prlvai. SS£

\ Frenchman nam'd Mueller w?a murdered in
Switzerland on Beptraskf* 1 m mistake for M I•ur

-
novo by Mile. Uontlett a niece of Genera.) Trepoff

A recent dispatch from St Fttersburg sail that

i£ts _.. as s£srs£ -

CRITICISM OF FATHER WF.RNZ

Washington. Bert. U.-»M!n!st«r Gummere. si-
thoufh he h«» been Minister to Morocco for nearly
a year has never presented his credentials to th»
B-Jltan of thai country Th* rr^scntttlcn of the««
credential* Involves considerable ceremony, and for
that reeson military attaches of this govemm«mt
accredited to other countries have been detailed
to accompany the minister. It Is said at the De-
partment of State that no other elrr!!lcanc* I*at-
tached to the mission of Mr. Gummer» and his
suite than or.c cf formal ceremony. The equipment
which the minister takes with him I* required to
accommodate the party, as th« road to F*a does
not afford acemmodai n* for travellers of the
character o* Vf- Amerlin mission It !» under-
stood tbot the <">rTr.Tn Minister trfflmake a similar
pi!sr:majre to Fes soon.

ECUADOR'S $27 000.C00 BOND ISSUE.

Undertaking with Foreign Company to

Finance Railroads.
Guayaquil. Ecuador. Sept. lo

—
The government

Of Ecuador has sieved an undertaking for a lean
of J1T.000.000, payable In bends In fifty years, with
Interest at 5 per cent, with the "French Finance
Corporation of America,** of Paris and N"ew Tcrk.
Th* agreement contains a provision for the reduc-
tion of the Iran by a sinking fund.

The corporation under- to cancel the In-
debtedness 'if the government to th* banks cf
Guaya which amounts to 13.000 000 m gold, to
redeem the r.-11'iad bonds and to pay for the con-
struction rf the Ibaraeuenca and Manabi railroads
The undertaking must be approved by the board of
directors of the corx'oratlo n and the Congress of
Ecuador. Congress will meet on October 9

Mr. Gummere at Its Head ßaisnli Sends
Presents.

Tangier. Moroero. Sept. 15.— The American mis-
sion left here to-day for Fez. sfSBBBBSt 0 ISSBSaes
!s the head of the BBtaBSSa and \u25ba\u25a0* Is acjompanlad
by Commander J C. Fremont American naval at-
tach* at Paris, and Captain W!l!tam 8. Gulgnard.
the military attach*. The mission was accom-
panied for • shtrt <M'tane» out of Tsnpi-r hy Ma-
homet el Torres. Moroccan Minster of Foreign Af-
fairs, and several of the foreign representatives
here.

Mr Oseassers is the Cr*t American minister to
visit the court tt Fes It is s «irn!icsnt fact that
Ratntlt, th» bandit chief, serrt sits to the Bretcamping place, where the mission will spend th«night.

g • .c Amerteans at Caderabbta. !r. th*

Italian lake country, are Mra Gouverneur Mor-
• \u25a0 Ke*ne. Mrs S. P Rlpley Miss

Mrs O. G. Hammond. Mrs and Miss In-
gjrmhaSß. Mrs T. J Latham. Mrs (Jeor|t<i F
Dradky. Iff.and Mrs. Belkna^. Mrs. Co

Miss OsSjsTjbj Vanderbl.t an<l Mr ana
Mrs Charies Loeb CIB.

Biarritz Just now holds the record for social
srayety. where brtlMant fetes, entitled "Ver-

benas." are being given by Marquise San Carlos
de Pedroso a lady of American birth, and
which consist of Illuminations of terrace* and
gardens, music by orchestras and bards, of
hunting horns, dancing, bridge playing and pri-
vate theatricals Among the visitors at Biar-

ritz are many artists. Including Mme. Rejane,

lime. Jeanne Grar.ier and also several paint-
ers, among whom are Zuioaga Sorolla y Bac-
tida, Madrazzo and Claude Marieu. who I*mak-
1* v a series of pastel sketches of Biarritz and
San Sebastian: also Jos* Vlllegaa. who is com-

pleting striking studies of Spanish dancers
after th» style of those that he recently painted

for Miss Dorothy Whitney, of New York.
Mile. Cassir.l. dausrhrer of the Russian Am-

bassador to Spain, who Is a dlstir.guished ama-

teur vocalist, wat warmly applauded when she
e&r.g some operatic songs from Verdi at E'.ar-
rttS. Miss Char'.otta C-ui'a. of New York, who

Is also passing the season at Biarritz, intends
mak:r.s her debut on th* stage next year. Ene
already sirgs the role cf, E:*a In "Lohengrin"

\u25a0BMC creditably.

aitericass os oowrrwwTT.
a~. r.g the AmsrVans lr. Parts are Mrs.

Marshall Past!. Mr and Mrs. Marsha!! Field.
r Mrs Potter Palmer. Gecrrt Poliotk. Mr.
Usl Mrs Ames Van Wart. Mr*. William
>ocker. th* Misses Helen ani Kate Brtee. As-

sistant Postrr-aster General Hitchcock. Kenneth

»or lira C'^-rence Dinsmore and Mra
W'.'.'.lans Dtr.srrore.

the Chamber of Deputies, sends a report on the

German manoeuvres, tn which he praises the
German so.diet on several potna, but concludes
that, nevertheless, the French soldier whether
of the active army er of the reserve, remains

unmatched. His suppleness, his Initiative,

•rts ctaeerrul eptrtta. tils p»"tf« at r.*.i»i*»t.«-. -ii

m to make of him an element which rood or-

ganization can place In the forefront among the
roops of all the great powers. Major Drlant.

who Is following the manceuvret in Silesia, re»

pcrts that "after witnessing the German opera-

•!ona and expressing my admiration for a well

Jissclpllned army Imust now say that the

French soldier remains the perfect type of fight-

er, the best weapon of wax which the god of

catties ever forced."

EXPECTS REDUCTION OF ARMAWESTS.

Secretary Ealdane Says Time for ItIi
Fearer than Most People Think.

Newcasrle-on-Tyne. Sept. 15.— Ad3reas!nt; a «m-
f»r»r.r* of the commanders of th« local r"iunt»«r»
this aftansaam War Secretary Halrian* said h» be-
lieved the time was nearer than most people
thought when the work of compelling a reduction
of the crushing burden of arnamenta would b« un-
dertaker. 9r* B'ltnln was tryina- to five a lead
In that direction the S#cretaT *ald. but to Insure
seeesse other treat ration* must c-opera*ec -opera*e In
the mean time Grent Britain could not affird to
place herself 'r« a weak condition, hut must main-
*..- Ber present means of d«?>nce In a bign state
of efficiency, as a guarantee far peace.

AMTEICAN MISSION STAKTS FOE FEZ.

Strange Disappearance of Mrs. J.
Geroxc Baffles Haverstra-x.

Haverstraw. N. T.. Sept. IB (Special).—This village
hat a myntery. It centres In the strang« disap-
pearance of Mr* Jane Gerow. an aged woman, who
lived In an old farmhjuse on the road leading to
Ciarkstown. Th* building Is In an Isolated spot
and so far from the view of traveller* that cries for
assistance would not be heud.

Mrs. Oerow occupied the house alone, but an old
German was employed by her and boarded with
her. Until a few montai ago an* lived wtth her
son. When it was know an July 2& last that Mr*
Gerow had disappeared, r.sr relatives instituted a
futile search, but failed to visit her home. A few
days ago this was dene, and a close Investigation
showed blood spots on aa eld chair which ah* tn-
variably occupied, and on Ike) kitchen floor A
newspaper lyingon a staod was also stained with
blocd.

The visitors became suspicious and advanced the
theory of murder District Attorney Gagan was
Informed and he examined the German, but nothtnx
of Importance was pained by th« examination. Ti-.a
1-vestlgatlon will be contlr.utd Mrs Gerow'a ton

has engaged men and at present the land on all
sides of her ticroe Is being dug up In l&» hope of
f.idtns her body.

Mrs. Oerow was an old resident of Haverstraw
Ebe was crippled about a year ago by failing In th«
•treet of the village. Through F*ra- k Comesky. of
Nyack. •:• lr.st>tu'e<3 k. nult for $10 000 damages tn
tne Ro< kland County Supreme Court. The Jury
Is the rase disagreed anJ the case was 10 have
been retried at the September term.

amount nut exceeding $75,000,000. to acquire and
operate the rtr?et railways of th* dry. A com-
mittee of taxpayers opposed to municipal owner-
ship attacked '.n email the constitutionality of
the law. and at the same time the legality of
certain ord!nan?es ia?sed by the City Council of
the city of Chicago also looking to the control
by the city of the streetcar systems The city
filed a demurrer to the bill of complaint enteredby the committee.

The decision of Judse Winries riven to-day
upheld the constitutionality of the law. approved
every *t*>p that the city had takrn In following
the provisions of the law. and finally dismissed
the billof complaint for want of equity.

An Important feature of the decision is that It
rives to the city the right to carry parcels in the
proposed street railway system The court de-
clared that there Is nothing inthe constitution of
the ?tate of Illinois which prevents the Legis-
lature from (riving to street railway companies
permission to carry parcels

OLD WOMAS MISSING.

FRASCi: SYMPATIIIZES
WITH UNITEDSTATES.

[social fey rt*nch CifcJe to Th. Trt*». ANneiatlea.l
lOßpyrHtt. I*o6. by Th« Trtbun* AscaciiUaa.)

Parts. Sept. 15—French opinion warmly and
unanimously sympathizes with the United
States government tn regard to the situation In
Cuba Men like MM Clemenceau. Rlbot. De*.
case* and d'Eetournelles de Constant express
great Interest In watching the game and seeing
whether President Roosevelt and his Cab net
willsolve what they consider the all but Impos-
sible problem of maintaining order and good
government In Cuba without military occupa-
tion and eventual annexation. The situation in
Cuba Is compared by M Delcasae to that of
England's problem in Egypt

The necessity of American Intervention In
Cube, is regarded In diplomatic circles as by no
means Improbable. The trend of opinion here Is
that American military occupation would
eventually compel the United States to annex
the island, which, according to the views of
leading statesmen here, would be a good thing
for Cube but a doubtful benefit for the United
States. The "Journal d<* r>bats." considering
the subject editorially, says that the Washing-
ton government is doubtless absolutely sincere
In Us desire to avoid Intervention, but that
American Interests have so- rapidly extended In

Cuba that the task allotted to the American
cruisers of protecting the lives and property of
American citizens will almost unavoidably be-
come an armed Intervention The "I>bats'*
points out that the old generals ef the Cuban
war for Independence against Spain, such as
Maximo Gomes, are dead or else support Pres-
ident Palma. and hints 'hat the leaders of the
present revolt are either dupes or accomplices li»
financial combinations organized with the ob-
ject of bringing about a forced annexation by
the United States. The ~Dehatß" concludes.
"Unless the Cuban rebels lay down their arms
we shall soon hear that the arrival of the
American cruisers will be followed up by the
landing of American soldiers, and afterward
many plausible reasons wil! require the indefi-
nite postponement of the departure of the for-
eign defenders of order InCuba M. Clemenceau
a year ago expressed the opinion that the man-
ifest destiny of Cuba seemed to be annexation
by the United States, unless the Cubans rapidly
developed capacity for governing themselves and
keeping their own house In order. This Indi-
cates pretty fairly the views of the present

Cabinet In regard to Cuba.
COSDITIOS OF TEE FRZXCB ARXT.
Th# French military mar.cpuvrea. now eided.

e".-tt discussions tr regard to the real condition
of the Franco army Technical obaervers. both
FVerch and foreign, recognise remarkable Im-
provements in every branch of the service, nota-
sty .r the artillery snd In the scientific de-
ve.cpmerr of feeding troops and the use of large-.
p*W«aMa klichers thereby enabling the infantry

soldier to carry less weight on his back dur.r.g

a campaJgn. The few cases of antl-mtlltansm
und breach of discipline, made the most of by

tfca reactionary newspapers, are. is the opinions

of competent American and Eng'.lsh observers, of

-o Importance, One result of the manoiuvres is
to restore completely national confidence In the
army Meanwhile, keen public Interest Is
aroused In the neld operations tn Germany XL
•Jervais. a member of the Arrry Commlaaion of

Chicago lias Right to Raise Fund*
to Buy Railwapi.

Chicago. Sept. 15.
—

Municipal ownership won a
decided victory to-day, when Judge Thomas G.
Wtndes. in the Circuit Court, refused to enjoin
the. city authorities from Issuing certificates
under the Mueller law for the purchase of the
local street railway companies In any sum not
over $75,000,000. This was ths first hearing In
the case, and the matter will be taken to th«
Supreme Court of the state, from which an opln-
Issj is hoped for some time next month.

The Mueller law was the act passed by the
State Legislature un( which the city of Chi-
cago was authorized to Issue certificates, In

MCELLER LAW UPHELD

NEW-YORK DAILY TglBUSg. SUNDAY. SEPTE^rRER 16. 1906.

COPYRIGHT TREATY OPPOSED.
Stockholm. Sept. 15—The Invitation tendered by

Ithe t'ni^d States to fim-eden to conclude v crpr-'
r\**S tr^atv ts mr-tlng w!tn he»t»d opjHjKltmr.. Tim

! M»*rnroeat I
•• r»f*rre»l the Am*|ic«B pmx««4la U>

\u0084.»• rubil'.;*:«:iuj. and a Jivri> «l»l»ie .... ;...•; ...• pub-
; leet last ntshi kiiu»»d tl**ta maiurttv of ih» m»*m-
It*rs tjr#r« art:n«t tbe treaty. The sale of bocks to
Ithe rnl'ed S»*:»« Is n valuable source of Income

Pwedish-Am^rlcan publishers, and It was com*&il»d
Ui*.1. it» treats; would kill thU business.
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"3"^'y to take the cext step »n her car*er
\u25a0** .expansion, and that r**ilt ts »ener

.^^ -The fjesnasaf •«*- «P Enrich

*!?2o tt flVlare. that an AaerUaa arrr.y

fSrM Cuta *• wcond fe« srffl cea. to

*
DirncrLTirs of bjtvatjos.

LBSeOOm cf the eirjatlon infaflyappro-

i«Vpre*!der.t Roo-re:t to credited «!»..

2i,.^ ar.d rractlral Mgadty \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0*
2t Th* S«a« tnarruc win not fcav.

\u0084— tr crmt'.T* *»&<**it*'™ Arrerica

SS »> f^^'-'-y ~"Cr^«> that the ln-t cf

Zsil «««*• b" lr.vc!ve3 th*
""

'?* of,
J2, fortc^e Relied from ttm tur^n, cf

Stt «r?are • -ii *lB ha. reined
rtJiar-J». itrtOtJ *•«' become DBN \u25a0?"*

ntr
-, Tbe C-feaa crlsU cowe. tvh«

iSWttrt-:« are t.« I
- 1! fi

iT,taf«* ?-- cf EagPrt ccntrartor. o-i—
tie Jcb of t.::imi a tea oi« ta-xc!a In

Ji- dt» \u25a0••
'« \u25a0• \u25a0''.Su«.c« of Kin.

"Lj- etc «xr*'"« \u25a0 cpen the mm*9 to

SSa and !*««•«« wuns:. ty 1-nrroved «-

Ration The burte« cf Cuba and the
\u25a0riMa kAve bees B*tfM4 to Asertcxn afaoui-

IP
Buiaiiiiiimi

Hr nni'l'"****'-»• *«*«"efTertlve mean* for

aernrtw Cojftters -\u25a0 » h'.s -^:th la cot •«\u25a0!-

«\u25a0» tr^alred he tas promaed to make •
j

mmct at SettlnfhaJs in OMNI Th« current

Tijcrt» ttfj at rafl a ttroUe of paralyii* and
*»:t^ ttfJt action was fee tie were unfounded

£t Trtn-*» rr*f--ilow mmt: that It baa beer

ssu^l went tun M >tlaat« attack* of sup. Mll
-

pat TM> Co not expect tim to be In

osaazi aaea(tasr<» a: the autu'an ees&loit. b'-.: i

WT.-.» tit*> tfc« eiiutatJon guevuots doe* not li•

mm txm ee*p:r arx that be consldera Mr {

*,\u25a0\u2666—, aaaly egc'.ppetf for .easing the oppcal- |
aot or. iisi Q«r«:" The Liberals are rendered ;
cs«biT tjrssor» ttat tb* Lords wiu restore the
-t*£*i'Cmm Ml -c ::a orf.:*; form, for welch

ttoi Ucrt Ci-xtUor -* r.er than tae Attorney

Gtscii ••» *\u25a0»*«\u25a0\u25a0« The clnlsten. In *Bjl

on. «^ited a fcftc-.t to resist the Lords, •!•;
ttfuf- tk*L»tor Bwti*nat*:nftex.t>« IB dfi:,

hc»ti;:9 la i=7 orr.protslse. Mr. Haldajit*>
'

anoy erter taarrr^ the fortnatloa of M* em-
era. raff Hlwjiiiii'idlscuased by «*uras •«•• I
Cm a*

•MaMd **<;.e: to General Bracken- ]
Surys pr^tu; rrer.:7 year* «keo. dMI there |
ateiM s>« ectnl il:lnklr.« department. Th»
only *sMt« for the generu: staff before th-
Bar Zvm the tr.L'.tary tntell!<ence depart

=er.'-C2dtt^t Mi »-arr, r^* tn t* secret repor
»er» am and MartSßg; there Traa no co-
enHaanaoß ry ot<- departments responsible
for pnaMdnu f=r ho«tl^tiea. The necessity
•c* \u25a0 foal ttaff wu demonstrated ty that
*«*. eMßtr. b-Jt reforrT:! have to awn •

a»ai«i«7.i- or.cc. While Mr Haidar.-
it*aas « the ;-;ocaJ of the Esher con:
crr»^, 5 aay be .»tra before the Gerrr.*:
was carried oat la detail The Inertia en

•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0IBb to nsucT: preater InLondon than »'

"t=Tßa. wbere BeeriM*; Root worked •\u25a0
MMtMBrefw i: ex;ed2tioua:y Mr Halfian*'-
tte: \u25a0 t tie york, as i* shown by hit ad-
«"Mlis>**ciiU?:u^nt at Newcastle. en the
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0Msb of tfaa auxiliary fcrcea.
bSS RATE AXD GOLD RESERVES, i

'•\u25a0\u25a0 cperaTcrs In the Street do not expect

t^t-Tance ef 4 per cer.t In the bank rate
\u25a01 •«<<» to check gold exports to America.
*so they credit the report that gold reservet
*» \u25a0• be h«-!p*d out by the Bank of France**• corver.ier.ee cf American speculators.***

ek -' bullion here Is fairly large, and the*s*c tar coney, except frorr. America, la
-• -

SRa^ Vtt Aactben rise In the bank rate ••\u25a0

. tn October if txpQnm of gqU continue.
Tl«)crjcf tbe formation of a new eteel com-

here ta*«r \**n rashly cor.tradicted.
•^•\u25a0aracrit: y the Brma cssaccfl la making
\u25a0* tube* have rover^nted to put an end to

c«r.pe;!r!on Boiler tubes are not la-
ei. \u25a0BC this Is --aua* a single 'i^ar^w"**• th»: apejdalQr has decUned to enter

«ct2:fclraiT!or.. Thtre willbe livelycutting In
to, V1"V

1
"
t"r'cs' b

-
? 0*«*1»" a product of over

JWj tons in be narkstad as common stock*
rising market, a fresh Ulurrratlon of Mr.1 a«'« tSSOca aaytag; that free trade Ens-

•\u25a0\u25a0a* bJsj utred over «ith trusts.
pebso \al.vorr^.

T^ ar.d llr*. Mills are making . fort-
|a Bn«lsjßa tefor* Mtt&BS theur faces

*3 alas::*. At West Point General MUls
*~u

>tlr*<l prominent Eng^shmen. and
J« rom-an-j rr.uch hospitality here, but fee

««>rred to ccc the London sigh's and visit
J^ Ci.T.orjd« c. Car.tjerbury ar.d Windsor
*fci l*?fl*llme f3r *l*i»~*'.yJourney

WrtSa. Munich and Itajy before sjasj
C^y** Tn« •«>«*. ta deep.y interested
lawT*1' «ni the Continental military

2*.HO. of which h« erin vislT. but as a
BQUtaz he anticipate, ;tn r!eaS ure his

,^«» Jcr t^e American liner, leading two
to fo.iom then In* fortnight. There*o aa*. fcS<l with COO<J tMU u.hJch

-er^ej their -Rhcle stay la EEgland. they

Csilbli escape obterxa'-lon. :
-
f>

«'ta» A!fc"Sr'y aI)?aI)?r*-^'1^ of the ho*p!tainy

Ua.irw" e:iCit A"«J^:'»*<ior and the court*-?/ at
6" c* '-*'•)• old Blue*. Th» Lu'^nia is

; crowded with returning tourist*, and every berth
it taken for next *«k't steamers.

Marlon Terry, by a remarkably f.n* perform-
. azsc«. hat apparently assured the success of

Mra. De La Pasture's play. "Peter's Mother." at
WynUhatr'i Theatre. Blender In plot. It has

! itror.g character drawing and natural dialogue

Iar.3 offers scope for excellent acting.

11. p Irvingwillbe entertained on Tuesday by
'

The Liverpool Stage Club before sailing with his
i company for America to ena/"t a series of his

father* ran*.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell reappear* on the nine

i day at Trury La.De where a dress rehearsal of
! Hall Calne'e "The Bondman" will attract a full

Ii:•-

MILAN ART EXHIBIT REOPENED.

Milan. Sept. II Amid great enthusiasm the
! Kingand C-een ef Italy to-day opened ••• new ex-

hibit cf decorative art In the International eapoal-
;

ilon. Thl« section of the exposition was demruyed

\jV Pre e»rly In AvgßtL and the exl:!tilr» hay* been
rrVucd An international Jary for the *:itir*ex-
t>jaillon has t>**n orr^n'.z^J The !zAca Stares is
represented by Or. tyiHlaai H< w<« 'l^ln.an. of New
York. 1:» wife, rfce only won. in »=•: !. r.ored. «nd J.
X lsunr.lii£. the American Consul here

1

A. VTtUSnown Ladj of Cardington, Ohio.


